Contrast-induced nephropathy-choice of contrast agents to reduce renal risk.
Contrast-induced nephropathy (CIN) represents an increasing healthcare burden and challenge as the frequency of diagnostic imaging and interventional procedures increases, particularly among patients at risk for developing CIN. Universally accepted strategies to reduce the risk for CIN include careful patient screening and selection, adequate patient hydration, limiting the volume of contrast medium administered, and choosing a safe, non-ionic, low-osmolar contrast agent. For both intra-arterial and intravenous use, all ionic and non-ionic iodinated contrast agents may further impair renal function in high-risk patients. Based on comparisons of contrast media in proximal renal tubular cell culture and in recent robust head-to-head prospective clinical trials in high-risk patients, however, iso-osmolar iodixanol and low-osmolar iopamidol are comparable and appear to be the contrast agents of choice to reduce renal risk for CIN.